
Application – 2019 Milwaukee Concours d’ Elegance 

Thank you for your interest in the upcoming Milwaukee Concours 
d’Elegance, August 4, 2019. Participation of a vehicle is by invitation only 
or by approval of the Concours d’Elegance committee.  

Please review the following criteria to see if your vehicle would be a fit for this concours event. Generally speaking, 
participation is for vehicles built prior to 1975. In some cases this may change, if for example, there is a Special 
Feature in a particular year. A focus of the Milwaukee Concours is to show exact history and therefore modified cars 
or replicas are generally not accepted. Other examples of modifications that are not accepted would be a car 
converted to a different model (ex: an Auburn Cabriolet re-bodied as a Speedster or a Pontiac GTO converted to a 
Judge), resto-mods, incorrect engines, incorrect wheels or custom cars in general. An exception to this would be a 
Classic that was re-bodied by known coach builder during the Classic Era or a race car that went through 
documented changes during its competitive life. Re-bodied cars outside of these in-period scenarios will not be 
considered. 

If you have a vehicle that accurately represents its period in history, we invite you to submit it for consideration. 
Please complete the application form below and please be sure to email the required photos requested in the form. 
Deadline to apply: June 30, 2019.  Mail completed application to Milwaukee Concours d’Elegance, c/o Carrol 
Jensen, S110W25415 Hunters Run, Vernon WI 53149 

Note: the asterisk (*) indicates required field. Photos to be included with this application or emailed (preferred). 
Email photos to: chairman@milwaukeeconcours.com

Questions: If you have any questions, please contact Carrol Jensen at chairman@milwaukeeconcours.com or 
262-662-0287.

Owner's Name*  First__________________________ Last________________________________ 
Name(s) as they should be displayed__________________________________________________ 

Address* 
Street Address________________________________  Address Line 2 ________________________ 
City_________________________________________ State___________ Zip Code ____________

Best Contact Phone Number* ____________________ cell/home/work (please circle one)

Email* ___________________________________________ 

Vehicle Information 

Year*_________ Marque / Make* ___________________________ Model* __________________________ 

Body Style (and coach builder if applicable)* ________________________________ 
(Circle one)  Original / Altered Body*  Original Body       Re-bodied      Modified      Recreation 
If not Original Body, please address reasons and history of alterations.* 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Describe any incorrect or modified areas, including non-original parts or modern substitutions (including radial tires 
or other upgrades.)* 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

 Please confirm or explain if the car maintains its original engine, transmission and colors.*_____________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Engine (configuration, displacement)* ____________________________ 

Transmission* (circle one)   Automatic      Manual 
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Serial or Chassis Number* _____________________Exterior Color* ___________________________________ 

Condition* (circle one)   Preserved       Refreshed      Restored        Modified 

If preserved, does it qualify for Preservation Award judging# (circle)   Yes  No

  #Maintains at least 50% of original exterior (paint, wheels), 50% of original trim 
  (interior and top) and 70% or more of original drive train.

Judge or Display* (circle one)   Judge   Display / Exhibit 

What is special about your car?* Please provide 40-60 words for the event program if the vehicle is accepted 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
List any awards this vehicle has won throughout its history____________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Photos*:  Please submit 4 photos: 2 exterior photos (one of each side; one will be displayed in program), an interior 
photo and engine. Include photos with this application or email (preferred) photos to 
chairman@milwaukeeconcours.com. Accepted file types: jpg, gif, png, pdf. If sending electronic, please keep under 
4MG per photo.

Will you bring a trailer?* (circle one)    Yes       No 

Insurance Information*
Insurance carrier*______________________________ Policy number*____________________________ 
Policy expiration date*___________________________________________ 

Donation:
I'd like to make an unrestricted donation, enclosed is my check, payable to The Masterpiece Ltd. for $______. (For 
credit card donations, please use this link to the online system: https://www.milwaukeeconcours.com/home/donate-
now/ ).

 Release and Indemnity* 

In consideration of acceptance to The Milwaukee Concour, to be held August 03 and 04, 2019 (the "Event"), by The Masterpiece, Ltd., 
the undersigned agrees as follows: 1. To the extent not prohibited by law, the undersigned agrees to indemnify, defend and save 
harmless The Masterpiece, Ltd, their committees, staffs, directors, volunteers and agents (individually and collectively the 
"Released Parties") from and against any and all liability, claims, damages, costs and expenses in connection with the undersigned's 
participation in the Event which result all or in part from the undersigned's fault or neglect. 2. The undersigned acknowledges that the 
Released Parties assume no liability for stolen or damaged priority of the undersigned and the undersigned agrees that he/she is 
displaying his/her vehicle at his/her sole risk and, to the extent not prohibited by law, the undersigned waives all claims against the 
Released Parties for damages to the undersigned's vehicle or vehicles at the Event resulting from any occurrence on the grounds of the 
event except those which result solely from the fault or neglect of a Released Party. 3. The undersigned gives permission and grants a 
free unconditional license to The Masterpiece Ltd., or any photographer employed by it to use any images of the vehicle or vehicles 
and/or its owner(s) and information regarding the vehicle for publishing/promoting/marketing purposes in connection with the 
Event or future similar events produced by the Masterpiece, Ltd. 

 I have read and accept the terms and conditions.

Signature:________________________________  

Print owner's name* ___________________________________ 

Mail completed application to Milwaukee Concours d’Elegance, c/o Carrol Jensen, S110W25415 Hunters 
Run, Vernon WI 53149 

Referred by:__________________________________________________________________________________
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